Dock Harbor
Possible fiddle track

Port of Brunswick Railroad

HO scale (1:87.1)
Layout size: 15” x 80”
Scale of plan: 1” = 1’-0”, 12” grid
Turnouts: Micro Engineering no. 6
Illustration by Rick Johnson
Find more plans online in the
ModelRailroader.com Track Plan Database.

Structures and suggested kits

1. Interchange office – Walthers 3517 yard office and guard shack
2. Enginehouse – Pikestuff 5000 modern small enginehouse
3. Bar and grill – Smalltown USA 6009 Roy’s fix-it shop
4. Seafood packing house – Grandt Line 5908 corrugated iron warehouse
5. Various storefronts – Walthers 3462 Magnolia Hotel, 3472 Jim’s Red Owl food store, 3771 Rivoli Theater, 3465 Glover Park Hardware; Design Preservation Models 12300 Stone Bakery, 20400 Walker Building, 12000 Front Street building; City Classics 116 Southside Salon; Micro Engineering 70604 Groger’s Grocery
6. Corrugated warehouses – scratchbuilt or Walthers 2911 Clayton County Lumber kitbash
7. Yard office – Rix/Pikestuff 16 yard utility building
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